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LEGISLATIVE BILL 663

Approved by the covernor June 3, 1987

Introduced by Vlithem, 14; Korshoj, 16; Landis, 46
Hartnett, 45

AN AcT relating to municipali.ties; to amend section
84-l-413, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sections 59-1617 and 84-1411,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to adopt
the Municipal Natural. Gas Regulation Act; to
exempt municipalities from the application of
certaj.n laws; to change provisj"ons relating to
publi.c meetings; to eliminate provisions
relating to natural gas rate increases; to
provide severability; to repeal the original
sections, and aLso sections 18-414 and 18-415,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- Sections 1 to 23 of this act shall
be known arld may be cited as the Municipal Natural Gas
Requlation Act.

Sec. 2. As used in the Municipal Natural Gas
Requlation Act. unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Area rate shall mean the rate charqed for
natural qas service to a class of customer's }ocated
within a municioality as determined from the cost of
service for the rate area:

(2) Base year shall consist of either the most
recent calendar year or a consecutive twelve-month
period endinq not more than six months prior to the date
of fili.no;

(3) Countable days shall mean those calendar
days not subiect to suspension as pr:ovided f,or lnJhe
MunicipaL Natural Gas Requlation Act:

(4) Customer shaII mean any noninterruptible
pLrlchaser af nattrral qas withi.n a municioali.tv wi.th
regui.rements of less than one hundred thousand cubj.c
feet of natural qas per day:

(5) Date of filinq shall mean the first dav of
the month followinq the date the rate filino is received
by the office of the clerk of each municipali.tv in the
rate area:

(6) Date of final action shall, be the date
upon whj-ch the last municipality in a rate area adopts
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or fails to adopt a rate ordinance under a rate filinq
or the one hundred eiqhtieth day. counted as provj-ded j-n
section 7 of this act

(7) Di.strict court shall mean ttre district
court of Lancaster Countv:

(81 Judi.ciaI review shall mean. but shalI not
be Iimited to, iniunctive relief and other eqltj.table
relief:

(9) Interi-m rates shall mean the newlv fj-led
rates charqed by a utility for natural qas after the
ninetieth countable day followinq the date of filinq but
prj.or to final action by the municipality on the rate
filinq:

(10) Munlcipality shall mean any city of the
primary class- city of the first cIass. city of the
second cIass. or villaqe in Nebraska or. when the
context requires- anv combination of the same actino in
concert in a properly created rate area;

(11) Natural cras shall mean either unmixed
natural qas or anv mixture of natural qas with one or
more artj"ficial qases and otller hydrocarbons:

(12) Rate shaII mean every compensation.
charqe- fare. toll. tariff- rental late oavment charqe.
or classification which is demanded. observed- charqed.
or collected bv a utilitv for natural qas and any rules
affectj.nq anv suclt compensation. charqe- fare- toLl,
tariff. rental- Iate payment charcre. or classification:

(13) Rate area shalI mean the muni.cipalities
within a qeoqraphi.c area within the state which is
properly established under section 6 of this act for the
purpose of determininq an area rate applicabl-e to the
customers within the munj.cipalj-ti.es wj.thin the rate
area- A rate area shall be served bv a sir)qLe utilitv
throuqh a common pj.peline system from the same natural
qas supply source r,rithin the common svstem for which the
uti.Iitv has similar costs for servi.nq customers:

( 14) Rate fi linq shall mean the formal
application by a ut.ilitv for a chancre in rates toqether
with the information required bv secti.on 11 of this actr

(15) Test year shall mean either a consecutive
twelve-month period commencincr on the proposed effective
date of the rate increase or a base vear adjusted for
known and measurable chanqes: and

(16) Utility shall- mean anv investor-owned
utilitv maintaininq and operatinq a natural qas
distribution system within a municipality in this state.

Sec. 3. A utility shdll be subject to (1) alL
riqhts. powers. and authority nov, or hereafter possessed
by a municipality to requlate rates charcred by the
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utility for natural qas service to customers within the
municipality, (2 ) alI provlsions of the Munj-cioal
Natural Gas Requlation Act. and ( 3 ) when not
inconsistent with subdivision (1) or (2 ) of this
section, the provisions of any validlv executed
franchise aoreement.

Sec. 4. (1) Everv rate made, demanded. or
received bv anv uti.Iitv shall be iust and reasonable.
Rates shaII not be unreasonably preferential or
discriminatory and shall be reasonablv consistent in
application to a class of customers and to a rate area.
Rates neqotj.ated under subsectj-on (3) of this section
shall not be considered discrimj.natory.

(2) No utility shall- as to rates or service-
make or qrant any unreasonable preference or advantaoe
to anv person or subiect any Derson to any unreasonable
preiudice or disadvantaqe-

(3) A utility may neootiate price and other
contract terms with customers whose natrrral qas
requi"rements exceed fifty thousand cubic feet per day.

Sec. 5. A utilitv shall provide to each
municipalitv it serves. for informational purposes-
copies of rate schedules for aII rates charoed customers
and the requirements for service under such schedules
wi.thin the municipality. The schedules shall also sl:ow
tlle natural qas supply costs and natural qas supply cost
adiustments included in the total end rate.

Sec. 6. (1) Except as provided in subsection
(5) of this sectj-on. each utilj.tv provj.dinq service to
customers within a municipality in this state which
intends to incl-ude a municipalitv within a rate area
shalI file noti.ce of proposed area boundaries with the
office of the clerk of each affected municipality.
There shall be no filinq fee charqed for filinq the
notice. The notice shall include an explanatj.on of how
the boundaries of the rate area were determined and a
map showinq the boundaries of the rate area- Each time
a new rate area is establ.ished or the boundaries of a
rate area are chanqed- alI municipalities in the rate
area shall receive notice.

(2) A municipality shall have sixty davs after
the notice of prooosed area boundaries is filed to
accept or reiect its inclusion within the rate area.
Eailure of the munj.cj.pali.tv to accept or reject its
lnclusion within the boundaries of the proposed rate
area within the sixtv-day peri.od shaII be deemed
acceptance. Rejection of the boundaries mav be appealed
bv the utility to the district court- The court shall
determine the reasonableness of the inclusion of the
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municipalltv wi.thin the rate area or the reasonableness
of the boundarles- If more than one municipalitv wi.thin
a rate area rejects the boundaries. all appeals bv the
utilj.tv shall be joined in a sj"nqle action except upon
qood cause shown bv a municipalitv to have its rejection
heard separately. The court may accept or reject the
boundaries but may not draft boundaries of its own-

(3) After a rate area has been accepted. (a)
aII rate fili.nos shall be initiated simultaneouslv in
each municipality wj.thin the rate area and (b) area
rates shaII be deemed aporopriate for each municipalitv
within the rate area.

(4) If area rates are applied to
municipalities in a rate area r.rhich do not have uniform
rates for customers on the effective date of this act-
the rates in each municipality shall be adiusted j.n a
manner which equalizes the rates in alI municipalities
in the rate area- Such equalization of rates shalI be
established bv January 1. 1992. or in the first rate
case filed after such date bv the utilitv under section
10 of this act.

L5) ,Anv utilitv proposinq to increase rates on
an areavide basis l"rithin ninety days of the effective
date of t)ris act shall be permitted to make a rate
filinq based on proposed area boundaries before a final
determinatj-on of area boundaries is made as provided in
this section. The requirements of the Munj.cipal Natural
Gas Requlation Act shall be complied with fulIy- except
that the time periods provided for proposed rate area
boundary determinations i.n this section and the time
periods provided for area rate filinqs shalI run
concurrentlv and not consecutively- In the event that
the rate area boundaries are ultimately determined to be
other than those that formed the basis for the rate
filinq. the municipaLitv may request that an anended
rate fili.nq based on the final rate area boundaries be
provided. In no event shall the filinq of the Irotice of
prooosed area boundaries provided for in subsection (1)
of this section be made }ater than the date of filinq of
the rate filinq- Nothinq in this subsectiotr shall
suspend the time periods provided for j.n section 7 of
this act from the date of the rate filino. Rate filinqs
under this subsection shall not be subiect to section 8
of this act, except that a utility shal] orovide as much
Drior notice of a proposed rate filinq as it reasonably
can.

Sec 7 /l\ N6 rrtilitw sh^
or collect anv rate upon j.ts customers until such time
as any proposed rate has been finally determined. except
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that a utllity shall" have the riqht to collect interj.m
rates. subiect to refund. if the municipali-tv has not
taken flnal action to al-low the rate lncrease withln
ni-netv countable davs of tl.Ie date of filinq for the
lncrease. The rates requested in the rate fillnq shall
become final and no lonqer subiect to refund if the
muni.cloalitv has not taken final actlon within one
hundred eiqhty countable days of the date of filinq.(2) If the utilitv takes timely action to
initiate 'iudicial- review of the rates adopted by a
municipalitv as provided in section 16 of this act. the
utilitv shal-I be permitted to conti.nue to collect
interim rates from the date the rates are adopted bv the
municj.pality unti.l- a rate ordj-nance adopted by the
municipality is affirmed by the district court or
accepted by the utility subiect to refund as provided in
this section.

(3) Upon final order of the distrj.ct court,
when no furtlter apDeal to the Supreme Cour.t is pursued,
or upon acceptance by the utility of a lower rate than
tflat beinq collected. a utllitv shalL within sixtv days
of such final order or acceptance. refund the difference
between the rate found proper or aoreed to and the rate
collected. plus interest on such amount as provided in
subsection (4) of tl)is sectiolt.

( 4) Ar)y amounts refunded pursuant to this
section shall bear interest fixed at a rate equal to orle
and one half percentage points above the rate,
calculated pursuant to section 45-1O3- in effect on the
date of final determination of the rates by the
municipality.

(5) Upon final determinatlon of rates
followinq the exhaustion of alI appeals. the uti.litv
shall be permitted to recover the amount of revenue
which would have been produced had the finall-y
determined rates been in effect throuqhout the period
followj.nq the aecisj.on by the distrj.ct court until the
final rates were adopted bv the municipalltv. Ir) the
event that the revenue actually collected by the utilitv
throuqh interim rates is less than that wltich would have
been collected had the final rates been effective
throuqhout such perj.od. the utility shaII be permi.tted
to recover the deficiencv pl-us interest at the rateprovj.ded in this section tltrouqh a surcharqe on customef
billinqs over a reasonable period not to exceed twelve
months - In the event that the revenue actuallv
collected bv the utility throuoh j"nterim rates exceeds
that wtrich would have been collected had the final rates
been effective throuqhout such period- the utilitv shall
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refund the excess with interest as provided in this
section.

Sec. L The util-ity shal 1 noti fv the
muni.cipalitv of i"ts intent to chanqe the rates charqed
to customers in the municioalitv under the provisions of
the Municipal Natural Gas Requlation Act by filino a
notice of proposed filinq with the office of the clerk
of the municipality at Ieast sj-xty days prior to the
date of filinq of any request for chaltoe.

Sec. 9. (1) A utilitv shall be permitted to
file and implement natural qas supply-cost-adiustment
rate scheduLes which provj.de for adiustment and
collection of rates to reflect chanqes in natural oas

(2) The municipali.ty may review natural aas
suDplv-cost-adiustmenL rate schedules. The municipalitv
shall initi.ate such review bv resolution of the
qoverninq bodv and shall provide a copy of the
resolution to the rttilitv at least thirtv days prior to
the heari.nq on the issue. The municipal-itv mav request
and the utilitv shalI provide al"I documents and
workpapers supportinq the actuallv purchased lratural oas
adjustment amounts charqed customers. The municipalitv
shaII oive the utj.Iity at least thirtv davs' prior
lrotice of tl)e time and place of the hearinq altd a copv
of the proposed fj.ndinqs of fact. If after review and
irearinq the municipality concludes tirat the utilitv is
charoinq more than the amount allowed bv the natural qas
supply-cost-adiustment rate schedule. the mltnicj.pality
shall order the utili.tv to refund excess amounts
collected from customers plus interest at the rate
provided for in sectj.on 7 of this act. The utilitv may
initiate iudiciaL review of strch an order bv a
munici-pality. and if it does so, the order of the
municipalitv shalI not take effect durinq the pendency
of such review. The provisions of subsectiotr (5) of
section 7 of thi.s act shall be aPplicable to this
section.

(3) AIry refrtnd. includinq ilrterest thereon. if
ar)y- r'eceived bv the utility with respect to natrtral aas
purchased under a Eederal Enerqv Requlatorv Commission
natural qas tariff at the border station of a
municipality related to increased rates paid by the
utility- subject to refund- and applicable to natural
qas purchased for resale within the municipality shall
be passed on to Dresently served customers by an
appropriate adjustment shown as a credj"t on subsequent
bills durino a period selected by the utilitv- not to
exceed twelve months. or by a cash refund at the option
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of the utllity. Refunds unpald after sixty davs from
the date of receipt by the utility shall bear interest
at the rate set in section 45-103.

(4) Nothinq contained in this section shaII
chanqe or modify existinq natural qas
supply-cost-adiustment rate provislons in an ordj,nance
or franchlse aqreement without the review specified in
subsection (2) of this section. The municipality mal/
initiate an action to chanqe the purchased natural qas
supply-cost-adiustment rate schedules under section 18
of this act

Sec. 1O. (1) If a utllitv desires to chanqe
its rates for natural qas service within a municipali.tv
other than to reflect an adjustment for natural oas
supplv costs. the utility shall oresent to the
muni-cipalitv copies of present and proposed rate
schedules and information supportino the proposed rates
for natural qas service wj.thin the municipality as
reouired bv section l1 of t-his act
filinq fee for a rate filinq. Such fee shall not
exceed: (a) Eor a citv of the primarv class- tvro
thousand dollars; (b) for a citv of the first class. one
thousand dollars, (c) for a city of the second class.
three hundred dollars; and (d) for a vi.Il-aqe-
severrLy-f j.ve dollars-

(3) Wj.thin forty-five davs after the date of
filinq. a municipalitv may reject a rate filinq onl-v on
the qrounds that the information required bv section 11
of this act has not been filed with the municipalitv.
The utility shall be qiven at least seven davsr prior
written notice of any meetlnq to consider rejectj.on of
the utj.Iitv's rate filinq- Rejection shall be made by
resolution of the munlcj.pality and sltall state the
reasons upon wltich the reiection is based- In the event
of any such rejection. a copy of the written resolution
shall be delivered to the util-lty trithin seven davs
after fi.naI action by the municipality- After receipt
of the resolutiot). the utilitv shall have fi"fteen days
to remedv the deficiencies stated in such resolution and
tl)e time periods under section 7 of this act shall not
be suspended durinq such fifteen-day period., If the
municipality has not received the information to cure
the deficiencies within the fifteen-day perj-od or within
such additional period of time as may be aqreed to by
the utilitv and the municipality. the filinq shalt be
deemed to be reiected and the utilj-tv shall be required
to lniti.ate a new rate filinq.(4) The utilitv may appeal from the decision
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of the municipalitv reiectinq a rate fili-nq. The appeal
shall be to the district court.

(5) If a rate filinq is reiected and the
rejection is appealed. the utility may place the interim
rates into effect pursuant to the tj.me periods specifj.ed
in section 7 of this act- subject to refund. pendinq
dj.strict court determination- If the utillty appeals
the reiectlon of the filinq and if the court rules that
ttre rejection was unreasonable- the ti.mes soecified in
section 7 of this act shall run from the date of fi.Ii.nq.

Sec,11, When makinq a rate filinq- the
utility shall provide to the municioalj.tv three copies
of ttre most recent annual report to the stockholders- or
six copies in the case of a filino trlth a citv of the
primary class - and three copies of the followino
information. verified by a statement under oath bv an
officer of the utility. or six copies in the case of a
filinq \"/ith a city of the primary class:

(1) A descrj.ption of the base vear and test
vear:

(2 ) A financial summary showinq aqqreqate
amounts for rate base. operatinq revenue, operati.ncl
expenses- and rate of return for the base year and test
vear:

( a ) Usinq natrrral qas rates crtrretrtlv i,n
effect; and

(b) Usino proposed natural qas rates:
(3) Except as provided in subsection (2) of

secti,on l3 of this act. rate-base schedules showinq
beoinninq and endinq balances for the base year and test
year of:

(al Utilitv plant and accumulated depreciation
and amortization showinq tl:e balances by functional
account totals:

(b) Worki.no caoital. showinq the manner in
which it is calculated:

(c) Other rate-base components: and
(d) ALlocated rate-base components showinq the
(4) Ooerati.nq expense schedules for the base

vear and test year:
( 5 ) Rate-of-return and cost-of-capital

schedules showinq:
(a) Lonq-term debt- preferred stock. and

common eguity amounts- ratios, and percentaqe cost rates
for the base year and test veari and

(b) Lonq-term debt- preferred stock. and
common eouitv amounts at the beqinninq and end of the
base year and test vear: and
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(6) Operatinq revenue schedules showinq:
(a) Number and classificatj-on of customers.

volume of sales, and operatj-nq revenue bv customer
classes for the base year on an unadjusted. basis: and.(b) Number and classifj-cation of customers.
voLume of sales, and operatinq revenue by customer

(i) Usinq current rates; and
( ii. ) Us j.nq proposed rates.
Sec. 12. (1) The munj.cipalitv. in the

exercise of j.ts power under the Municipal Natural Gas
Requl-ation Act to determine just and reasonable rates
for public utilities. shall qlve due considerati-on to
the public need for adequate. effici.ent. and reasonable
natural qas service and to the need of the utilitv for
revenue sufficient to enable it to meet the cost of
furnishinq the service- includinq adeouate provisions
for depreciation of its utj.Iity property used and useful
in renderinq service to the oublic. and to earn a fair
and reasonable return upon the investment in such
DroDertv - (2) Cost of service shaII include ooerati.nq
expenses and a fai.r and reasonabl-e return on rate base-
less appropriate credits.

(3 ) In determininq a fair atrd reasqllebfg
return on the rate base of a utilitv. a rate of returrtpercentaqe shall be emploved that is repr.esentative of
the utilityrs weiqhted averaqe cost of capital
includi,nq- but not limited to. Ionq-term debt- preferred
stock. and common equitv capital-

(4) The rate base of the utilitv shatl consist
of the utilitvrs propertL. used and useful in provj-dinq
uti.Iitv service- includinq the aplrlicable i.nvestment in
utilitv pIant. less accumul-ated depreciation and
amortizati.on- allowance for workinq capital- such otherj.tems as mav be reasonably included, ar:d reasonab.l-e
aIIocatj.ons of common propertv. Iess srrch investment as
may be reasonabl.y attributed to otlter than
investor-supplied capital unless such deduction is
otherwl se orohi bi ted hrw I aw

(5) Operatincr expenses shall consist of
exoenses prudetrtLy incurred to provide natural qas
service includinq a reasonable allocati.on of common
expense s .

(6) In determininq the cost of service. the
municipalitv shall qive effect to al1 costs and
allocations upstream of the town border station of the
utilitv as reflected in the rate schedul-es approved by
the FederaL Enerqv Requlatorv Commission or its
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successor.
Sec. 13. (1) For utili-ties usinq a base year

adjusted for known and measurable chanqes. the utilitv
shall provide at the time of fj.lino explanations of the
adjustments used to arrive at known and measurable
chanqes. Eor utilities usinq a projected test year. the
utilitv shalI provide at the time of filino the
assumptions underlyinq j.ts Droiected test vear.

(2) A municioalj.ty may not reiect a utilitv's
rate filino for faili.no to provi-de beqinninq balances
for the rate base of the base year and test year under
subdivision (3) of sectj.on 11 of this act if the utilitv
states at the time of filinq that the rate base which it
DroDoses to use for ratemakinq purposes Droperly matches
the number of customers sales volume. exoenses. and anv
other relevant factors and provides supportinq
explanations and data.

Sec. 14- (1) After a rate filinq has been
filed with a municipali.tv- the municipalj.tv may request
supplemental information from the utility relevant to
the rate filinq. As used in this section- relevant or
relevance shaII relate only to the limitations on
information requests that are authorized bv this
sectj.on. Relevant supplemental information shaII relate
to factors involved in settinq appropriate rates. The
utility shaLl not be required to perform allalyses or
anatytical studj.es of information in respolrdino to
requests for supplemental information. Historical data
more than one calendar year older than the date of the
Iast qeneral rate filinq shall- be gresumed to be
irrelevant except to the extent that such data was
utilized by the utilj.tv in the rate filinq. Reqttests
for data reLated to the manaqement, ooerations- and
profitabilj.tv of affiliated businesses or operatj.ons of
the uti.Iity shall be presumed irrelevant except to the
extent such requests relate to the ouestion of whetlter
the municipal crtstomer is subsidizinq the cost of the
affiliate. Data from any reports or records or data
required by the Eederal Enerqv Requlatory Commission to
be kept by the utilitv are presttmed to be relevattt- Any
records of the utlli.tv used iIt fllinqs or in the
preparatior) of filinqs to the Eederal Enerqy Requlatorv
Commission shall be open for inspectj.on by the
munici.pality or its aqents at the utilityrs principal
place of business duri"no reqular business hours.

{ 2 ) AI I supplemental information requests
shaLl be made as soon as reasonably possible after the
filino. The utilj.tv shall respond completely and
faithfullv to any relevant request for supplemental
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information and shaLl make a qood faith effort to
respond within twentv days of receipt of such requests.
Except as provj.ded j-n subsectlon (3) of this section.
failure to so respond shall suspend the runninq of the
one-hundred-eiqhty-dav time period provided for in
section 7 of this act untj.1 the supplemental j.nformatj.on
is provided. Such suspension shalI not affect the
calculation of tj.me for the imposition of interim rates.

(3) Reouests for supplemental information made
by a municipalitv shall be subiect to appeal to the
di.strict court. The court shafl review the request and
enter an order requiri.nq tlte utilitv to respond or
rejectinq the request based on the standards set forth
i.n this section. Anv appeal from a supplemental
information request shalf suspend the runninq of the
one-hundred-eiqhtv-day time period provided for j.n
section 7 of this act durinq the pendencv of such apgeal
unl-ess the court rules tltat the request was irrelevant-
Such suspension shal-l not affect the calculation of the
time for the imoosition of interlm rates.

Sec. 15. Notice of filinqs for any rate
increase under tlte Municipal Natural Cas Regulation Act
shall be olven within thirtv days of filinq bypublication bv placinq a notj.ce to the public of theprooosed chanqe in a newspaoer havinq oeneral
circulation in the municioality- except that a utj.litv
may provide notice to the gublj-c bv mailinq such notice
bv United States maj.I. postaae prepaid. to the billinq
address of each di-rectlv affected customer or bv
includinq the notice in such customer's bi.Il in a
conspicuous form- An affidavit siqned bv an official of
a utility and describinq the method of publication of
the notice shall be filed with the office of the clerk
of the municipality. The notice shall contai.n:

L1) The name and address of the utility:(2) The dollar amount of the increase as itpertains to the tvpical residential customer;(3) The gercentaqe amount of the increase, and(4) The trame and address of the clerk of the
mrrr.t_t q_ll)elI_tfL

Sec- 16. (1) A report specifyj.nq the reasons
supportinq any action recommended to the munj.cipality by
the municipal staff or any aqent or empl-oyee emploved by
or on behalf of the municipality to assist it in rate
requlation shall be provided to the munj.cipalitv and the
utilitv within one hundred twentv countable davs of the
date of the rate filino. Relevant j.nformatj.on requests
reqardinq the report may be made by the utility to the
munj.cipalitv and shaII be responded to as soon as
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reasonably possible prior to the date for the filj-nq of
the rebuttal.

(2) Within seven countable days after receiot
of the report. the utilitv and the municipality
identified in section 17 of this act mav mutuallv aqree
to discuss resolution of the rate filinq issues and mav
mutually aqree to suspend the date of fj-naL action and
time periods set forth in the Municipal Natural Gas
Reoulatj.on Act for a period not to exceed thirtv days.

L3 ) Within fourteen countable davs after
recei"pt of the reoort. the utilitv shall file its
rebuttal- Relevant i.nformation requests reqardinq the
rebuttal mav be made bv the municipali.ty to the utility
and shall be responded to as soon as reasonably possible
prior to the area rate hearinq provided for in this
secti.on.

( 4 ) No sooner than seven davs after the
utilitv fiLes its rebuttal. an area rate hearlnq shall
be held in the municloalitv havinq the Iarqest number of
customers in the rate area. Such hearino shall be
conducted bv a hearinq officer appointed bv the
municipality identified in section 17 of this act. Such
hearinq officer shall- have experience in the conduct of
hearj.nqs so as to insure the fai.r. impartial. and
expeditj.ous conduct of the proceedinos and the creation
of a record of the proceedil)qs. The utilj.tv shall be
qiven written notice of such rate heari^nq and the name
of the hearinq officer bv the end of the one-hundred
twenty-eiqhth countable dav after the date of filinq.
The municipaliti.es and the utilitv shall be qranted the
opportunitv at such trearino to call witnesses- present
evi.dence. cross-examine witnesses - and arque the
evidence. Prior to such hearinq. the hearinq officer
shall establish procedures for the conduct of the
trearinq to complv with this provision, The utllitv
shalI present as evidence at the hearino aII the
information whi.ch it desires to have considered bv the
municioality in its consideration of the rates to be
adopted. Eollowinq the hearj.no. the utility and t)re
municipalities shaII provide to the hearinq officer
thej.r proposed findj.nqs of fact and conclusions of law.
A certifi.ed court reporter shall be oresent at the
hearinq and shalI prepare a transcript of tl:e
proceedinqs.

(5) The official record of the hearinq shall
consist of the rate filinq. aII reports. aII evidence
presented by the utj.Iitv and the municipalities- alI
documents and information presented at the hearinq, the
transcript of the proceedinqs. and the proposed fj.ndinqs
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of fact and conclusions of law presented to the hearing
officer by the municipalities and the utiLitv. A copv
of the offi.cial record shall be transmi.tted bv the
hearinq officer to each municioality in the rate area.

(6) Eollowj.nq the hearino and witllin one
hundred eiqhtv countable davs of the date of fi-1inq.
each municipality within the rate area shall take fj-nal
action on the rate fi-Iinq bv adoptinq findinqs of fact
and concl"usions of law and a rate ordinance based on
such fj-ndinqs and conclusions. If the municipalitv does
not take action within that
one-hundred-eiohty-countable-day period. the rates filed
bv the utility j-n its rate filinc, shall become fj.naL and
no Lonqer subject to refund. Notwithstandino any otherprovision of state lav, or any local ordinance. the
adoption of a rate ordinance shall reouire no more than
a vote of a majoritv of the elected members of anv
qoverninq body of a municipality made at one prrblic
meetinq after compliance with public r)otice reouirements
and a public heari.nq on the proposed ordinance.

(7) wlthin thirtv davs of the date of final
acti.on bv the municipalities within a rate area. a
tttil-itv mav initiate oroceedinqs for judicial review of
the decision of anv municipalitv in the rate area to the
district court. At the time the utili-tv initiates
acti"on for iudicial review. it shalI ioin in such action
as parties aII munlcipalities in the rate area whose
actions are beincl challenqed.

(B) In no event shall the district court
render a decision upon a iudicial revj-ew of municipal
action }ater than one hundred eiohtv days after the
filinq of the action-

(9) The utillty shall- within tlrirty davs of
the date of final- acti.on. unless it takes timelv action
to initi-ate iudicial review- implement the rates
established bv the action of the munici.palitv and shalL
within sixty days of such action. make refrrnds, if any.
with interest as provided in section 7 of thi.s act.

Sec. 17. ( 1 ) There is herebv created the
Municipal Natural Gas Requlatlon Revolvincr Loan Eund
which shall be used. to make loans to municipal"ities for
rate requlatior) and to pay the costs of administration.
The fund shall consist of monev appropriated from the
Nebraska Enerqy Resource Fund and money from repavment
of loans. The fund shall be adminlstered bv the Policy
Research Office whj.ch shaIl adopt and promuloate rules
and requlations to carrv out this subsecti.on. The rules
and reorrl ati ons shal I i nc'lrrde:

(a) Loan application procedures and forms; and
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(b) Eund-use moni.torinq and quarterly
accorlnti nd of frlhd rrse

Applicants for a ]oan from the fund shallprovj.de a budcret statement which specifies the proposed
use of the loan proceeds. Such proceeds mav only be
used for the costs and expenses incurred by the
municipalitv to analyze rate fj.l-inqs and establish
areawide rates and to finance Iitiqation costs of any
appeals. Such costs and expenses may include the cost
of rate consultants. attorneys. hearinq officers.preparatj.on of transcripts and heari.nq records orovided
for by the Municipal Natural Gas Reoulation Act- expert
witnesses- and any other necessarv costs related to the
conduct and admini.stration of the hearinq provided for
in subsection (4) of section 16 of this act. One loan
mav be made under this subsection to each rate area. and
such loan shal] be made to the applj.cant representinq
the larqest number of customers- AII loans made under
this subsection shall be paid by the utility to the
Pol-icy Research Office within thirtv days of beinq
biIled bv the offi.ce. The util-itv mav recover the
amount paid on a loan throuqh a special surcharqe on
customers which may be bi11ed on the monthlv statements
for up to a tweLve-month period to be shown on the
statements as a cl)arge for rate recTul-ation expense.

(2 ) The Municipal Natural cas Requlation
Revolvino Loan Eund shall be audited as oart of the
reqular audit of the Policv Research Office budoet and
copies of the audit shall be avai lable to aIl
municipalities and anv utility supplyincl natural qas in
this state.

(3) Anv monev in the Muni.cipal Natural Gas
Requlation Revolvinq Loan Eund available for investment
shall be invested bv the state investment offi.cerpursuant to secti.ons 72-1237 to 72-1269- If the fund
balance exceeds four hrrndred thousand dollars. the
income on the monev in the fund shall be credited to thepermanent school fund Lrntil the balance of the Municipal
Natural Gas Rearrlatiotr Revolvinq Loan Eund falls below
srrch amount.

(4) A mur)icipalitv idhj.ch recej-ves a loar) under
this section shall be responsible to provide for the
opportunity for alI other municipalities to participate
in all rate area activities. Such munlcipalj.ty shall
not exclude any other munj.cipality in the rate area from
the information or benefits accrulnq from the use of the
Ioan funds.

Sec.18. (1) Once in anv thirty-six-month
oeriod. one or more munici.pal,i.ties in each rate area mav
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initi.ate a proceedinq for a review and gossible
adiustment in rates to conform such rates to the
standards of section 12 of this act bv the i-ntroducti-on
of a resolution for such purpose. The municipality
shall provide to the utility seven davsr prior written
notice of the meetinq at which such resolution i-s to be
considered and a copv of the proposed resolution-
EoIIowinq adoption of the resolution- the clerk of the
mrrnicipalitv shall send a copv of the resolution bv
certified mail to the utility- The muni-cipali.tv may
request the information required bv section 11 of this
act to be provided by the utility within one hundred
twenty davs of the receipt of the notice unless
otherwise aqreed. Eollowinq fitino of the information
required in sectj.on 11 of this act. the municipalitv mav
make additional requests as orovided in section 14 of
this act. The utility shall be provided with a copy of
any reoorts and analyses oreoared for the municipality
in its consideration of a rate adiustment. To the
fullest extent possible. the qeneral orocedures provided
for in subsections (1) to (6) of section 16 of thi.s act

i-ih. litl, ih^

except that calculations of time periods shalI be from
the date on which the municipality receives the
information str?ecified in section 11 of this act and not
from the date of fili-nq. Notltinq in this subsection
shaIl require the participation in the proceedinqs of
every municipality in the rate area - Durinq thependency of aII proceedinqs under this section and
throuqh the period of judlcial revi.ew of those
oroceedinqs. the rates in effect prior to the time the
municipality adopts the resolution provi-ded for in this
section strall remain in effect. The provisions of
subsection (5) of section 7 of this act shall be
aoplicable to thi s sect'i on

(2 ) Exceot as provided in the Municipal
Natural Cas Recrulatior) Act. no municipalitv shalI be
er)titled to anv filinq fees or assessments aqainst the
uti litv vrhen tlte municipalitv initj.ates a rate
adjrtstment nor shall the municinality receive a loan
under section 17 of this act for such purposes. If the
utj.litv initiates judicial review of the decision of a
munj.cj.pality under thj.s section and the court upholds
the decision of the municipalitv. the court mav award
the municipality litiqation expenses to include
attornevrs fees. expert vritness fees. consultant fees.
and such other related expenses as the court finds to be
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court. If appropriate resolutions are adopted bv
municipalities representinq seventv per cent or more of
the customers j.n the rate area initiatinq a proceedinq
for review and possible adjustment of natural qas rates.
the applicant representinq the laroest number of
customers shall be qiven a Ioan for such purposes upon
the terms of section 17 of this act.

Sec. L9. To the extent not inconsistent with
the provisions of the Municipal Natural Gas Requlatj.on
Act. the rules of civil procedure and discovery shall
apply. Review of the decisions of the district court
u[del the act shall be bv appeal to the Supreme court,

Sec. 20. AII actions and proceedinqs under
the Municipal Natural Gas Requlation Act which are heard
bv the district court or the Supreme Court shall be
exoedited for hearinc, and decision by the approoriate
court as soon as the issues and parties are properlv
before such court. Such oroceedi.nqs and actions shall
be preferred over aII other civil cases i.rrespective ofpositi.on on the calendar.

Sec. 21. (L) Everv utility shall be required
to keep and render i.ts books, accounts- papers, and
records accuratelv and truthfully in accordance with the
system of accounts prescribed by the Eederal Enerqv
Requl.atorv Commission or its successor-

( 2 ) AIl accountinq inf.ormation provided bv
utilities to municioalj.tj.es shall be presented in
accordance with the system of accounts prescribed by the
Eederal Enerqy Requlatory Commission-

Sec. 22. Customers of the utility in a rate
area shall have the riqht to aooear. parti.cipate- and
oresent testimony at the hearinq provided for in section
16 of this act and shall have such evidence considered
bv the municipalities in the rate determination. when
the interests of any customers are substantiallv
similar. the hearinq officer mav provide that such class
of customers ioin in presentation of the evidence at the
hearj.nc, so as to expedite the proceedinas- Crrstomers
who desire to present testimony and participate at tl e
hearinq shall foIIow the requirements for municipal
staff or aqents as provided in subsection (1) of section
16 of this act. AII customers shal-l be provided r^rith
notice of these riqhts. which notice shalI be provided
by the utilitv in the notice requlred bv section 15 of
this act.

Sec. 23. The orovisions of the Municipal
Natural Gas Reoulation Act shall not be enforced
retroactivelv from the effective date of this act. Anv
rate filino made prior to such date shall be qoverned by
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Sec. 24. That section 59-1617, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A6, be amended to read asfolfows:

59-1617. (1) Except as provided j.n subsection(2) of thj.s section, seetiens 59-+6el to 59-+E?? the
Consumel Protection Act shalI not. apply Lo actj.ons c
transactions otherwise permj.tted, prohibited, orregulated under Iaws administered by the Director ofInsurance, the PubIic Service Commission, the Eederal
Energy Regulatory Commission, or any other reguLatory
body or officer acting under statutory authority of thlistate or the United States. Seetiens 59-16e+ te 59-182i
The Consumer Protection Act and federal anti-trust IawsshalL not extend to or apply to (a) any actions ortransactions on the part of any municj.palitv or qroup ofmunicipalities while enqacred in requlatinq natural qas
rates pursuant to the Municipal Natural cas Reoulation
Act or section 16-679 or 17-528.02 or as otherwi.sepermitted bv larr, or (b) any actions or transactions onthe part of any public power and j.rrigation district,public power district, electric membership associatj-on,
or joint authority created pursuant to the Joint public
Power Authority Act or of any agency created pursuant tothe Municipal Cooperative Ej.nancing Act, cooperative, ormunicipality engaged ir: furnishj.ng electrical service to
customers at retail or wholesaLe if such actions or
transactions are otherwise permitted by law.

(2) Actj.ons and transactions prohibited orregulated under the Iaws administered by the Director ofInsurance sl:all be subject to section 59-1602 and a}Lstatutes whj.ch provide for the implementation andenforcement of section 59-1602. Actions andtransactions prohj.bited or regulated under the lawsadministered by the Board of Examj_ners j.n Embalming andFuneral Directing or administered by the Department ofAgrj.culture and actions and transactions relating toloan brokers which are prohibited or regulated pursuant
to sections 45-189 to 45-193 and administered by theDepartment of Banking and Einance shall be subject toseet+6Bs 59-15e1 Eo 59-1622 the Consumer protection Act.

No penaLty or remedy shaII result from aviolation of seetions 59-+5gl te 59-1822 the ConsumerProtection Act except as expressly provided in suchsections.
Sec. 25.
Supplement,Statutes

follows:
That section 84-1411. Revised

1986, be amended to read as

(1) Each public body shall give
_t7_ 1583
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reasonable advance publicized notice of the time and
place of each meeting by a method designated by each
public body and recorded in its ninutes. Suctr notice
shall be transmitted to aII members of the public body
and to the public. Such notice shall contain an agenda
of subjects kno,,rn at the time of the publicized notice,
or a statement that the agenda, which shall be kept
continually current, shall be readily avaj.Iable for
public inspection at the principal office of the public
body during normal business hours. Except for items of
an emergency nature, the agenda shall not be enlarged
altered Iater than (a) ttrenty-four hours before ttre
scheduled commencement of the meeting or (b) fortv-eiqht
hours before the scheduled commencement of a meetinq of
a citv council or villaqe board scheduled outside the
corporate limits of the municipaLi"tv. The public body
shall have the right to modify the agenda to include
items of an emergency nature only at such public
meeting.

(21 The secretary or other designee of each
publi.c body shall maintaj.n a lj-st of the news media
requesting notificati.on of meetings and shaII make
reasonable efforts to provide advance notification to
them of the time and place of each meetir:g and the
subjects to be discussed at tl)at meeting-

(3) when it is necessary to hold an emergency
meeting without reasonable advance public notice, the
nature of the emergency shall be stated in the mj.nutes
and any formal action taken in such meeting shall
pertain only to the emergency. Such emergency meetings
may be held by means of electronic or telecommulrication
equi.pment- The provisions of subsection (2) of this
sectj.on shalt be complied with in conducting emergency
meetings. CompLete mj.nutes of suctr emergency meetings
specifying the nature of the emergency and any formal
action takerl at the meeting shall be made available to
the public by no Iater thal) tlte end of tlle lrext regular
business day.

Sec . 26. That section 84- 1413, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read
as follows:

84-1413. ( 1 ) Each public body shall keep
minutes of alI meeti.ngs showing the time, pIace, members
present and absent, and the substance of aII matters
di scussed -

(2) Any actiol) taken on any question or motion
duly moved and seconded shall be by roII call vote of
the public body in open session, and the record shalI
state how each member votedT or if the member was absent
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or not voting. The requirements of a roII call or vivavoce vote shall- be satisfied by a municipality eitywhich utilizes an electronic voting device which iffowsthe ylas and nays of each eouHe++ member of the citycouncil or villaqe board to be readily seen by th;public.
(3) The vote to elect leadership withj-n apublic body may be taken by secret ballot, but the totalnumber of votes for each candidate shall be recorded inthe minutes.
(4) The minutes of aIl meetlngs and evidenceand documentation received or disclosed in open sessionshalI be public records and open to public i.nspectionduring normal busj.ness hours.
(5) Minutes shall be wri.tten and. available forinspection within ten rrorking days; or prior to the nextconvened meeting, whichever occurs earlier.
Sec. 27. If any section in this act or anypart of any section shall be declared invalid oiunconstitutional, such declaration shalI not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portions

the reo f .
Sec.28. That original sections g4-L413,

Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections59-1617 and 84-1411, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g6,and also sections 18-414 and 1a-415, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, are repealed.
Sec. 29- Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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